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Brandeis theater for" three" nights and
Saturday matinee, beginning Thursday

'

evening, September 28. Mr. Oicott's ci--'

fertng this season will be a new play by ,

Rlda Johnson Youns. "The Isle o' ilillWilf
si Vt& ' ft

Dreams," which reveals an interesting
phase of life in Ireland during the Na-

poleonic era. Ivor Kelway, cast up by
the sea when an Infant, and brought up
as the adopted son of an old tavern
keeper,' Is "asKed" "by

' KatBleeri" O"loon,
daughter of the lord of the manor, to
save from cp.pture as a French spy a
young man whom Ivor, hopelessly in love
with the yotlng aristocrat, imagines to
be her lover, but ' who1 turns out to be
her brother-- In helping the brother to
get away, Ivor Is himself captured, and
in Imminent danger of a. disgraceful
death as a spy, until it is discovered that
be is the younger brother of the English
commander,-supposedl- y lost at sea when
a baby, and his release Is at once or-

dered. Much beautiful .scenery and cos- -'

turning, is used to enhance the attractions
of the play, and last, though not least
by any means, Mr. Olcott will Introduce
a new, selection of Irish songs,, some of
which have already achieved' much popu-

larity. An excellent cast of especially se-

lected players forms the company sup-

porting Mr. Olcott'. ' J ;

Will M. Cressy and Blanche Dayne,
Omaha favorites of long standing, will be
at the Orpheum this week and in another
of their famous New England sketches,
"Town Hall Tonight ". The plot is unique,
the characters, are distinct types, and the
lines are right to the point.

; Mr.: Cressy
and Miss Dayne ara considered among
the best "character-acto- rs in America.

They, seem, to gsow in. popularity each
year.' The mere tact thai' Martin Beck

chose to haVe them, follow 'the production
nf "Madame Butterfly'" shows how much

A FEW SNAPS
IN.USED PIANOS
Anon: $90.00
Shnlhuf .... ....S135.00
Cramer . ... . . ... $175.00
Weser .v ....:.$180.00
Ellington ..... ..$185.00
Steinway . .: . .(. $290.00

Come early Monday and

secure one of these great bar-

gains. Full amount allowed
in exchange for new pianos
any tune within two years.

Tetms' to suit ' every pur
chaser. ;.-;- ,
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1513 Douglas St.

The drinks we serve are
just as good on cool days as
hot. We're drinks for all ap-

petites and all people.
- Our

' Soda is as. pure and delicious

confidence he has (in them as drawing
cards. The 4 advaAce sale of - sef ts has
been excep'tlpnally lairge, . ,

Edward Blpudell and company will offer
a very comical farce entitled ;''fhe Lost

Boy," . which i is 'a ; genuifie , laugh . pro-

ducer. Miss Edna Luby,' personification
of good cheer, wlll glve a serles of songs
and Impersonations. Among the charac-

ters whom ' she will portray are - Rose

Stahl. Mrs. Leslie Carter, 'Lily Lena, Lil-

lian ' Russell, arid Ethel Barry more. The
Lletzel sisters,' known as "the jwonders
of the aln" will do some expert work on

flying rings.
' Their feats are full of risks,

but are performed with perfect ease. Bo-ge- rt

and Wilson, "the lady and the min-

strel man,"' will" give a skit called "A

Day at the Minstrel ShoWi", Reidy and

Currier will offer aorheftght musical

numbers, and Matllde'ar.d 'Elvira. Span-

ish singers and dancers, will also add to

the musical , art of, the bill.
- 'v. .

Whooping U UP !s nothing compared to

what Roblo's Knickerbockers, with Roger
inht onrt o.'hkiitv chorus will slip

as it s possible to make.

Sherman & McDonnell

Drug Stores.

4 across the footlighls , to
'
the 'audiences

MAKE KNOWN
YOUR .WANTS

through The Bee's Real Es-

tate and Classified Columns.

who attend the Gayety theater mis wees,
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Wig Nasi was given a part In the Broad
way production of "A Bird of Paradise"
and played all eaeon In New York, filling
a minor role, but attracting much atten-tlo- n

by her acting. 'Wlhen the rbn oloaed
at the end of the eaon, aht Was eni
gased aa leading woman for a atook oom
pany that played durng the aummer in
Canada. On her return to New York ahe
was engaged by Mosars. Cohan 4 Harris
tojead their western company In "Officer

" but before aha had prepared en-

tirely for the part, the manag era ohanged
their plana, and Miss Nag) was asked i

asme the lead In the eastern company
presenting the same play. She I now on
the road with the company, appeJ-l- In
the leading cltloa of the east. ,

'
. ,

Julia Nsgl was graduated from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska In June of 1911, tak-

ing high honors, being one of the 1'hl
Beta Kappa members of her claifl, this
being the highest honor, that can: be be-

stowed on a graduate receiving the de-

gree of bachelor of arts. She had studied
for several 'seasons with Mlsa Fitch ,ot
the Boyd and Brandela School of Acting,
and on closing her work at the university,
ehe went east with Mlsa Fitch, .who placed

i i'i

km'I i I '

Hi PiiiNew York, she being the only one who
waa not already Hated aa a recognised and ;

i
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established star. ,

The old saylngMhTtruth Is stranger
than fiction, applies to the romantic
American drama,. "The White Squaw,"
booked for two nights and three matlneea
at the Boyd theater, beginning Thursday,
September W. The story of "The White
Bquaw" deals with two sisters, one aa a
baby tragically thrown Into the hands of
Indiana to be reared by them In the be-

lief that she waa their child, and the
other grew up amid bright and refined
surroundings, It Is when the two sis-

ters, unknown to each other, com face
to face, that the story, starts to be car-

ried through Its channels, and veins of
romance, laughter and heart interest to

her with the producers of "A Bird, of
Paradise." . Her success In that, piece. has
already been noted. Recently one of , the
New York Sunday ' papers published a
group of pictures of the moat auooessf til

and popular actresses of the, season In

"Going - to a Tailor' is burking incense at
the shrine of Self -- Deception. It's a game
of Guess

y-
- and - Gropd,y Wonder - and ' Hope.

are. tailored better than most tailors tailor
.of:' atUwool fabrics --r- to fit you right and

right away. For sale by ? clothiers who wre

usually the biggest and always the' best in
theirfoums. ;v.-v:,-

To learn where they're sold, and why they
,are sbld there, see i'fHigli Art In The

World's Famous iMofirnnents,'' graphic';,
ally illustrated in 'colors. Free for a
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for himself the truth. of the trutn of th
counterfeiter's ideas. He takes the money
and displays It to his friends. From, that
moment he never lacks for ready money
himself.
, With this basis, Mr. Montgomery has
constructed a bright "and breezy comedy
that keeps the audience - In a state of
hilarious merriment during three acts,,
only interrupting at times to hold them
almost breathless with some tense dra-
matic surprise. And with a shrewdness
hardly creditable he has catered to the
women with a Uttle romance that is
not sufficiently strong "to overpower the.
principal motive of the play yet lends
It a distinct and vivid charm. Among
th. best known characters to Interpret
the comedy here tonight' are. Hans Rob-
erts, who assisted in popularizing "Creck-ers- ;"

Edwin Mordant. E. A. Beberle, Will-
iam Crlmans, Ben ? Benton, jr., William
Weller, Louis Klrtjball, Smith Davies,
Jean de Goussac Charles : Dunn, Everett
Butterfield, Jessie Glehdlnnins, Virginia
Erwin, Isabella "Wnloche and Naomi
Chllders. ' ;..

In "Miss Nobody from' Starland," one
of th most successful of the many Mort
H. Singer musical productions, and in
which Olive Vail will be seen at the
Brandeis on Wednesday afternoon and
evening, the story tells of a young man.
son of a millionaire, and erstwhile clerk
hi a London drug. store. He Is haunted
by the thought that by his negligence
In filling a prescription with poison .In-

stead of with peppermint, he has been
the 'innocent cause of a man's deatn.
His supposed murder victim Is none othei
than the father, of. a fascinating chorus
grl, with whom he falls In1 love while
en his way across the ;Atlantic on board
the Lusltanla, The object of his affect-Ion- s,

instead of mourning the loss of her
father, is engaged with her brother In
the pleasant pastime of smuggling dia-
monds. Petectlves on board the ship, in
pursuit of the . smugglers, ; suspect ths
Peeing drug clerk, who thinks he Is
wanted for murder. Seeking an "angel"
to back her in a '

musical comedy,; in
Which she ia to star, the chorus girl

flirts with tho aged milUon-atr- e

and the detective, and each Is led
to believe that Uis other man Is her
father. From the deck of the Lusltanla
the sntlrs company Is .next seen on the
stag, of the Princess theater at a dress
rehearsal. . The final

'

scene takes place
In a prominent cafe.' Among the many
sont hits are "Hello! Little Sweetheart,"

My Pretty Moon." "That Dainty, Devil-
ish Rhapsody." "! Gave My; Heart Away
Just for a Rose." ;ril Be Your Honey
When It's Moonlight". Miss Vail will
be supported by a strong cast. of prin-
cipals and a large beauty chorus.

, Chaunoey O'oottTtns ; golden - voiced
Irish tensis will be the attraction at ths

happy conclusion. The story is a true
one; It was told to Miss Clarke when she
was the mere bit of a 'child clamoring
around the knee of her grandmother. The
grandparents had known. such an Incident
In real life. The story made a tremendous
impression upon Miss' Clarke's-childis-

mind; there It was stored away', and when
her ears had grown she commenced an
exhaustive study of the history of that
period,' perhaps the. most picturesque In

the career of this nation. Armed with

ample facts and drawing upon her fertile
Imagination, backing all up with her
knowledge of stage craft, she rounded' out

this play '.'', v

"The Rose of Panama," which. will re-

ceive Its. first local "presentation, at the
Boyd next Sunday, Is the work of one of

the most celebrated" of Viennese compos-

ers, Heinrich Berter. The i book is by

Ignats Schneltser and Erfterlch von Gattl.

The opera established long runs In Ber-

lin. St. Petersburg, Milan and Vienna

under, the title "Kreolenblut." Chapine,
the dainty little French prima donns,
who created the principal role in New

York," will be seen with others of the
original metropolitan cast The opera Is

under the management .of John Cort.

H. H. Prasee's production of "Ready

Money," from the pen of James Mont-

gomery will be the attraction at the Boyd
theater for four nights commencing to-

night with a special matinee Wednesday.

"Ready Money", has been produced In

London at Sir Charles Wyndham's hew

theater and also at Maxlna. Elliott's thea-

ter In New York. In both places It Is

proving to be not only the biggest sur-

prise" of the theatrical season, but also

th. greatest oomedy success of yearsl

The story has , to do with a young so-

ciety man of New York who feels that
be has proven a failure because he la
down , to his last Jo cent piece on New
Year's eve-an- has been unable to float
the stock of a, western gold m n. which

he has given as security for a $20,000 note
that falls due on the second day of the
new year. Tha frivolities on New Year's
eve have no appeal to this young man. A

newly acquired friend who has lntinc
tively devlned his condition offers to as-

sist him If be will follow his instructions
and take care of fifty 1100,000 counterfeit
bills for: two days,, and not spend them
nor pass them, but simply, display them
to his friends. This man, who is one of
th. most expert counterfeiters of ' the
world, has learned the great buslnea
world's lesson; that "to get much money
you must have much money." But he
qualifies that it is not necessary to spend
money to. get money; all you have. to do
ts to show It. The hero being a man of
fine Instinct and principals, abruptly re-

fuses to do anything with such a scheme,
but In his skepticism determines to prove
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Remove It Sickly With Certainty
and Absolute Safety; ;

This perfect method for removing superfluous hair
is the cleanliest and; most convenient to use. It is de-

cidedly the. surest, safest, quickest and most inexpen-
sive depilatory known. Why experiment when you
can buy this world-famou- s preparation at our toilet
goods department at . .

v '

OUR SPECIAL PRICES
1.00 bottle ... : - 79c
2.00 bottle . ..... 1.69

We recommend DeMiracle because it is the only
depilatory. of proven merit It was th4arge8t selling:
depilatory; ten years ago, and more of it.has been 6old
each year'since ihani;the combined sales of the ques-
tionable depilatories.- - ".. ' J :J ; -
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Hlfh Art Salts .

Hi(k Art OvercMte
Hifh Art Rracot
Higb Art Dm SuiSs

aaei Tax.dla. i

PSherman & McOonnell Dru Co., 18th and Dodge
uwi mug uo., ieui ana Harney alace Clothiiig Cqifipany

Corner 14th jk Douglas Sts.
ral Ph&rmaoy, 207-- 9 North 16th

fan & McDonnell, 24th and rarnai; '


